Let's #RallyForRestaurants

Support your spot
by paying it forward
Restaurants operate on thin margins and, with
social distancing and governments enforcing
capacity restrictions or takeout only at local
restaurants, the industry needs community
support now more than ever. Rally for Restaurants
is a movement that we can all lean in on, together,
to help those we love survive to serve another day.

List Your Restaurant on RallyforRestaurants.com
Join our campaign and we'll help you navigate the
uncertainty of COVID-19
Share with your Community
Share your support on social media, and encourage your
followers to do the same.
Tell a Friend
Know other restaurants that should join the movement?
Direct them to RallyforRestaurants.com to get listed.
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We're in unprecedented times. We're learning as we go, but the one thing we do know is how strong our community is. We're doing our
best to continue to deliver the amazing experience our guests know and love, although it might look different for now. We encourage
you and your friends to get involved in the #RallyforRestaurants movement. It's a great way to support your local restaurants, like
ourselves, today and provide yourself with a delicious meal to look forward to. It's simple to get started:
1. Find our restaurant on rallyforrestaurants.com
2. Order takeout or food online for delivery
3. Buy a gift card (or five)
4. Share with #RallyForRestaurants
5. Challenge a friend

Twitter
Your favorite restaurants are suffering. Sales are down. Jobs are at risk. You can help us by being part of @rally4rstrnts
Here's how to get involved:
1. Find our restaurant (or other local favorites) on rallyforrestaurants.com
2. Order takeout or food online for delivery
3. Buy a gift card (or five)
4. Share with #RallyForRestaurants
5. Challenge a friend

Instagram
We all have a place. A spot. A special restaurant, cafe, bakery, or bar in our local neighborhood that we frequent. [insert
your restaurant @handle] is proud to be that spot for so many of our loyal customers. Right now, the restaurant industry is being
severely impacted with thousands of employees and businesses at risk. We need your help now more than ever.
@rallyforrestaurants challenges you to order takeout or buy gift card from your favorite local spot. You'll have an amazing meal to look
forward to while supporting customers like us. Get your friends and family involved and together we can #RallyforRestaurants
Here's how to get involved:
1. Order takeout or food online for delivery
2. Buy a gift card (or five)
3. Share with #RallyForRestaurants
4. Challenge a friend

CONTACT US

Email: rallyforrestaurants@toasttab.com
For Press Inquiries: media@toasttab.com
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